Throckmorton 43 Hamlin

40 Abile ne

27 Sweetwater

35

40 Lueders
Carbon

Mason

48 Ballinger
Cisco

48 Stamford
Onwon

27
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New Phone

ABO U T
A 153-pound right end with the
ability to bq where his quarter
back threw ;the ball, and a flu-rid
den Mavetick team which couldn’t
take advantage of three scoring
opportunities, gave the Wylie Rulldogs a: 13-(>: victory over the Eastland Mave'iicks Friday night in the
opening District 10-A game for
both teams.
The defeat was a serious one
for the Mavericks. It probably will

EASTLAND
>ij Uirgil E. Moore
Eastland Lions paid due honor
thi* past week to H. R. (Pop)
Garrett, district Lions Club govefhor. The club, in a resolution,
praised the Eastland Lions work
as district governor, and pledged
“ our cooperation in his program to
maintain and promote
Lionism
in 1the District during his admin
istration.”
.
— vem — •
T h a n k s to the S ou th w estern
B ell T e le p h o n e C o. are in ord er.
W e a re v e ry pleased to see that
B ell w ill b u ild a n ew ex ch a n g e
h ere. It’ s the n icest thing that
B ell has d o n e sin ce w e’ ve been
in E astland as fa r as this city
is co n ce rn e d . W e ll, a lm ost the
n ice s t thing, at least. M aw B e ll’ s
c o o p e ra tiv e o p e ra tors h ave g iv 
en the T e le g ra m som e m ighty
fin e se rvice. W e ’ re sure gon na
m iss
that
frie n d ly
n um ber
plea se w hen dial does com e.
— vem — 1

Justice of the Peace Jim Boggus
has been on the puny list o f late,
and while in bed he has had the
chance to read the Telegram all
the way through. Phoned us the
other day and said he Was even
reading Moore About Eastland now
that he’s sick. Said he might have
t.o give it up, however, it seems to
be making him even sicker.
He says he’s glad the Telegram
openly admits it’s a second class
paperJ We denied that we did, but|
the good judge called our atten
tion to our masthead on page two
which says something about the
Telegram being mailed second
class. We deny that that is what
makes us second class.
— vem —
It w as m igh ty hard fo r
ou r
ju d g e s to co m e up w ith a w in 
n e r in
our
third and
fin a l
“ C u te S a yin gs”
con test. B u t
co m e up w ith o n e they did. Mrs.
O b ie D u n can , R o u te 1, E astland,
w as ju d g e d the
w in n er. H er
w in n in g
e n try
co n ce rn e d her
fo u r y e a r o ld son, D on . D on ’ s
the lad w ho was ea tin g ou t w ith
his pa ren ts and th orou g h ly en 
jo y in g som e m eat lo a f. H e fin 
ished his and ca lled ou t, “ M ay
I h ave som e m ore o f this d og
fo o d ? ”
M rs. D u n ca n , y o u can d rop b y
C anaris S tu d io
an ytim e and
m ake y o u r ap p oin tm en t to have
D o n ’ s p ictu re taken. A n 8 x 1 0
p ictu re is you rs fo r free.
— vem —

But we can’t be without a con
test o f some kind or other, can
we? Here’s a new one. We would
like to have short bits concerning
Jour boys and girls who have mov
ed away. What are they doing
now? Where are the'y? How many
children do they have? We think
it would be interesting to know,
and feel that they would be retmited with many of their friends.
We will open it to any exresident.
For a prize we will give a free one
year subscription to the Telegram.
The! subscription, o f course, will
go to the ex-resident wherever
she or he may be. To get this o ff
on the right start, we will award
a special prize to the' entry which
has the earliest postmark.
This contest is open to every
one exqept employees o f the Tele
gram and anyone living behind the
iron curtain. (Now that does make
it sound official, doesn’t it?)
— vem —
M r.. R. D. H arris spoke the

(Continued on Page 2)

INSURANCE AGENCY
presents the

H igh ...................
L o w ....................
R ain ...................
T o ta l fo r O ct.
T o ta l fo r Y ear
L a k e L eon .....
12 M onth A v e ,
F o re ca st ...........

Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co. Saturday announced plans to
build a new telephone exchange
building in Eastland.
T he, company, which has long
served Eastland, has acquired a
lot at the corner of Daughtery and
Commerce Streets. W. H. McAnn-illy1district manager, said the
new dial exchange building would
be built .there. The lot has 110
feet fronting Daughtery and 150
feet fronting Commerce.
McAnnally said no date
has
yet been set for starting constru
ction on the building. Southwest
ern Bell will spend an estimated
fourth o f a million dollars here

Winners of Fire
Safety Theme
Contest Listed
by M A R T H A CONNELL
T eleg ra m S ch o o l R e p o rte r

....

Winners o f the Chamber of
Commerce fire prevention theme
contest were announced this week
in general assembly at Eastland
High School.
Cash awards to winners in the
Senior, Junior and
Sophomore
classes.
Senior winners
were
Sarah
Sims, first; Ronald Robertson,
second; and Ladell May,- third.
Sidney Lou Seal and Barbara
Brock won honorable mentions.
The three top winners in the class
received $3 each and the honor
able mentions were good for $1
each.
Miss Sims’ winning entry en
titled “ Janie’s Misfortune.” Robei-ton won second with his theme
entitled “ Panic,” and “ The His
tory of Fire” was Miss May’s en
try.
I,aura Harris fon first prize
money o f $3 in the Junior Class.
Her entry was “ A Life of Flam
es.’ ' Second place ended ii^t a tie
between Rosemary
Jones
and
Michael Lisenbee. Each received
$2. Miss Jones wrote “ Story of a
Slastic” and Lisenbee’s entry was
“ A Little Bit o f Clean-Up.” Mary
Ann Tooms and Rebecca Graham
tied for third place honors and
each received $1. Miss Toombs’
entry was “ What Would You Do”
and Miss Graham’s theme was en
titled “ Best Things to do For
Burn.”
Winning
honorable
mention

FORD TRUCKS which led the industry in retail sales for 1957 will offer in 1958 the widest coverage of
any manufacturer in the volume truck market. The wide range of utility and work capacity is demonstrated
by the powerful tilt-cab (left), and the spectacularly successful Styleside pickup. Mechanical and design
advances include new grilles and safety dual headlights, customized interiors and modern styling, and
increased horsepower and payload capacity in many models.

From Rain
, “ We needed a rain but vye' pro
bably lost more than we gained in
out deluge of rainfall last Sunday
morning. It takes
only a short
ride through the country to real
ize. that this is true,” ■ Eastland
County Soil Conservation
men
said Saturady.
‘‘The hand writing o f erosion is
there for all to see. Muddy rivulets
running down the slopes, emptying
into Swollen creeks that finally
became great rivers flowing- into
our local lakes. Our. greatest loss
was not the washed out roads-and
bridges or flooded buildings. Our
big loss is top soil which was car
ried away from the-land to either
cholie our streams and fill our lak
es'with silt or else be carried on
to the Gulf or Mexico.
“ It is most apparant that our
loss would have been light if we
only had a complete coordinated
conservation program on each
acre of our land. Especially noticable is many fields with good
terrace systems and heavy cover
o f. small grain. Damage to such
fields was almost tiegligable. In
contrast many fields without ter
races and freshly plowed, without
any cover left -on: the surface the
damage was severe indeed. Top
soil was lost from1 these fields
which represents a loss o f future
crop production.
“’Another great -loss from- the
flood was the water itself. ..Each
Campbell urged all members to inch o f water in an acre of grassmake plans to. attend the convent-J land should produce about
500
ion and express their views.
I pounds o f grass. Five
hundred

Farm Bureau to
Hold Convention

First
(E d it o r ’ s N ote: T h is is the
30th in a series o f articles taken
from the b ook , “ H istory o f Eastland C ou n ty, T e x a s ,” b y Mrs.
G e o rg e L a n gston in 1 9 0 4 ).
R ebekah O dd F ellow sh ip

Rebekah Odd Fellowship is to
day a great order; symbolizing in
itself strength, unity and sympathy
and the desire to help that has
made woman such a factor in the
organization. And this spirit, which
gives force to the principles of
Friendship, Love and Truth, bind
together more than 200 lives in
Eastland County for the purpose
Eastland bank deposits show a
of correcting the besetting sin of
healthy increase over this same
selfishness and for moral better
time last year, the statement of
condition issued this week
by ment o f mankind.
The Good Will Rebekah Lodge,
the Esatland National Bank re
Mo. 102, o f Cisco, was instituted
veals.
by Mrs. Cynthia A. Brown, Feb.
Total desposits at the close o f
27, 1S92 with 10 charter members.
business Oct, 11 were listed at
Today there are four
Rebekah
$9.655.351.77. That is an increase
Ledges in the county— Cisco, Ris
of $52,095.16 above deposits listed
ing Star, Gorman and Ranger —
a year ago at this same time. In
with a membership of over 200
1956 Hnnnoits at this time o f year
members,
totaled $3,603,256.61.
Rebekah Odd Fellowship simply
means making the very best life
In stallm ent Loams C ustom M ade
I “ I count this thing to be grandlyF or E ach C u stom er
E A S T L A N D N A T IO N A L B A N K j true, That a noble deed is a step
I toward God.”
M em ber F .D .I.C .

Eastland Bank
Deposits Up
Over Last Year

pounds o f grass will feed a cow
fdr over two weeks. We lost the
potential production o f many
pounds of meat down stream in
the form o f plain H-2-0 Moisture
penetration test's compared to rain
gauge records bear this out.
“ Moisture
penetration
tests
show about the same pattern of
water retention or loss as
has
been observed after big- rains in
the past. In general moisture peVi■etrated four to five foot on mix
ed range land where there is a
good litter of grass. The same land
where there is only a light three
awn cover moisture has only
penetrated slightly over a foot.

Shalley pairie range land
(mesquite flats) are generally ‘ wet
about two foot where a good buf
falo grass turf is found. Where
gover is ' scarce or almost, absent
on this land moisture only penetr
ated from four to ten inches. The
bright side of the picture is that
we have less bare ground
and
much more cover than we had on
our ranges a year ago. Cover we
grew from last springs nioisture,
ev en though much o f it is weeds
and poorer quality grasses, is now
paying o ff by holding a bit more
water on our land for growing
more grass.”

Gray Matter
Like all good patriotic Texans
do every year, I took o ff the other
Saturday for Dallas and the State
Fair o f Texas, the world’s largest.
I put a couple of gallons of gas
in my Model A, turned on the
Texas Turnpike
highway, and
headed for the big city.
That new turnpike
is some
highway. That’s the fastest strip
of road I ever saw. .All one has to
do is pull the gas and spark levers
all .the way way down on a Model
A and Mr. Ford’s little
buggy
■will jump right out from under

RebekahOrder
The material for the above was
famished by Miss Alice Eddleman,
past noble grand of the Good Will
Rebekah Lodge, No. 102, Cisco.
Odd Fellowship, as a fraternity,
stands without a peer in number
of members, wealth and activities
fc-r good. Its Grand Jurisdictions,
Subordinate Lodges, Grand En
campments and Rebekah Lodges
girdle the whole earth.
Eastland County is blessed with
six Surbordihate Lodges with a
membership of over 300 in line,
located at Cisco, Eastland, Ranger,
-Carbon, Gorman and Rising Star,
which are' working gloriously for
Friendship, Love and Truth, the
grandpillars of which our order
stands for the uplifting of human
ity.
' Cisco is a progressive and up-todate -town, with a population of
3000 people. It has an altitude qf
nearly 1700 feet. It is lighted with
electricity, has a good system of
waterworks, a local and long dis
tance telephone, system, two news
BE S U R E —-S ee
D on P ierson O lds - C a dillac
Eastland
Q u a lity Cars at V o lu m e P rices

papers, two
wholesale
grocery
bonuses, two railroads, an oil mill,
a compress, three drug stores, two
gins, two mills, an ice plant, bot
tling works, steam laundry, a fire
department, silver cornet band, one
tailoring establishment, t w o
banks, one exclusive shoe store,
one jewelry store, three hotels, I
seven dry goods houses, two ex
clusive millinery taurants, three
blacksmith shops,
three wagon I
yards, two meat markets, a second- I
hand store, confectionery and chili
shop.
The history of the business in
terests that follow, together wjth.j
the accompaning illustrations, fair
ly represent the town as it is. to
day, although one or- two large
concerns are not included.
'
Mr.

F ran k

V e rn o n

The subject of this sketch, now i
deceased, was a most prominent f
factor in the development of the
town from the time he came in
1891, as editor of the Round-Up,
until his departure f o r ‘ a climate
that would help him to hold the
lifd fast ebbing away.
Having made journalism a life
study, he published a crisp, Dcmo( Continued on- Page Two)

G am e A t A G la n ce
EASTLAN D
V
W Y L IE
15
F irst D ow n s
10
140
Y a rd s R u sh in g
178
98
Y ard s P assing
38
4 o f 8 Passes C om p le te d 4 o f 6
1
Passes Int. B y
0
1 f o r 14
P u nts, A v g .
2 fo r 35
** fo r 50 P e n a u lie s, Y d g . 5 fo r 60
2
F u m bles L ost
2

lad who told the Mavs when Wylits
was going to pass by switching
from halfback to quarterback, 'to'Sj.
sed a three yard aerial to End
Verner Alle'n for the score. For
a while it looked like Wylie wasn’t
gong- to put the ball across either.'
They drove from their own 35 to
the Mav five, the big gainer com
ing on a third and 12 situation on
a! pass from
Schulie to Alle'ijt
which moved the ball from the 110
to the five. The two line plunge*
got them just two yards. Then the
I D pass. Schulie failed to con
vert.
>
The Bulldogs tied it in,a nicd
package in the fourth quarter af
ter holding the Mavs on the two
(Continued on 1-age Two)

cost them their chance for an un
disputed district championship, al
though they could still, gain a tie,
providing Albany or Throckmorton
can stop Wylie.
Both te'ams played sloppy ball.
The Mavericks drove to the Bull
Rev. M. D. Rexrode o f Haskell
dog two yard line, to the four and \Yas elected president of
the.
to the seven, but could not put the Seventeenth District of the Bap
ball across. In fact, the boys in tist General Convention of Texas
red arid black had first and goal Thursday at the annua! conven
situations on the Wylie seven, nine tion held in the Eastland First
and 13 and couldn’t get the need Baptist Church.
ed yardage in four downs.
Rev- Rexrode
thus
succeeds
Wylie ‘ mbled on the opening Lastland'i Re’v. Halve j Kimbler as
kickoff andJuan Jay Smith jump head of the! 52,886 member org
ed on the ball for Eastland on the anization. District 17 takes in £
Bulldog 35. The Mavs drove to the 12 county area, including eight
Wylie 13 yard line for a first associations and 161 churches.
down in eight plays. Then Bill Counties in the District are EastNorwood lost a yard, Saul Pull land, Kent, Stonewall, Knox, Has
man got five to the nine yard line kell, Fisher, Jones, Shackelford,
and Larry Hollis made four to the Stephens, _Nplan, Taylor and Cal
five. Then, facing fourth and two, lahan.
big Pullman gained but one yard
Other ne'w officers elected were
and the ball went over on the Bee Chandler o f. Clyde, vice presi
four. That was a sign of thirigs to dent; Bill Frazier of Knox City;/
come.
secretary; and Charlie Cluck o f
Neither, team could move the Abilene, treasurer.
tall then end Charles Thompson
V. C. Walters will bd in charge
jumped on a Wylie fumble on the of Vacation Bible School work
Maverick $1. Ea'stland drove over during the coming year.
He is
in 13 plays, almost bogging down from Cross Plains. Mrs. W. Ton the one yard line, .however. Gambill o f ’ Stamford was elected
Pullman got 17 o f the yards, in director of the Training Uniom
cluding the final one yard plunge. and Mrs. George Graham o f Abi
Big Saul hit the line' three times lene is new WMU president. Je'sse
in a row from the one before he Sutton o f Ranger will serve as
could get one corner of the ball music director and Rev. Earl Sher
across the goal, however.
Nor man o f Albany will be evangelism
wood was the big gainer in the chairman. C liff Leddy of Abilen®
drive, getting 21 yards in two is ndw Brotherhood president.
tries. Kenneth Watson failed to | Stewardship chairman will be
convert. Hollis was injured in the.) C. D. Sewell of Merkel. Kimbler
early part o f the game and his i was named Royal Ambassador
absence was keenly felt on both leader. Sunday School superinten
offense! and defense. Billy Don dent will be. Wendell M offet o f
Turner played well in his substi Bre'ckenridge, Rural Church Ach
tute roll, and set up what should ievement chairman is Rev-. Burl
have been the winning or tieing Calvin o f Wylie and Rev. Frank
Royal of Abilene is chairman o f
TD on a nice pass reception.
Wylie tied the game' up in the
third period. Joe Rex Schulie, a

Carl Johnson
Is C-C Prexy
with a Stetson hat and “ the de
preciation of all directors and
members of the Chamber o f Com
merce for a job well done.”
In taking over his new duties
Ne'w directors of the C-C, re
Johnson, a longtime businessman cently elected by the membership,
here, pledged that he would “ stress .were introduced. They are David
membership” ; during the coming Try, Clarence Jenkins, Jack Ger
year. Johnson told .directors, who many, Frank Sayre, Alvin Kirtunanimously elected him, t,h a t caid and .Johnson.
“ Eastland needs to be sol'd' more
A report on two projects being
on the chamber, of commerce.
worked on by the Industrial Com
Every businessman, large or small,
mittee was given.
should belong to the chamber,” he
And Tanner announced that a
|declared,, "but too many now do
meeting with the County Commis
! not.”
j Other new officers elected were sioners Court "has ■been arranged
I Boty' Pea-kins, as vice president, and for Monday, Oct. 28. Eastland and
chamber members will
R u t vn u ’ll have to h ave a tick- II. J. Tanner, as manager. Perk- Ranger
implement meet with the Court t oask some
'o ——
t. into the fo o tb all gam e,” , ins .is owner of .. an
j company in Eastland, pnri Tanner action on the highway across Lake
inform ed me.
Leon dam.
Tinocn’t Hie ticket at the gate has long served as manager of the
Johnson called a meeting of the
I C-C.
ode t'ie football game?”
Trade, Extension Committee for
The
three
were
named
by
the
N o , sir. no t unless i t ’- acrynn|nomination committee (leaded hv Monday at 3 p.m. Flans for th^
( Con ti nued on Pane T w o )
! Virgil Sc'.iberry, Jr. Seaberry. made Christmas shunning season will be
|the motion that they all be elect- Jmade at that time.
led, and Larry McGraw seconded)
this1area. Itiie motion. All directors then vot- Installm ent L oan s C u stom M ade
F or E ach C u stom er
! td for the trip.
,US
j Seaberry then prcsc'nti d Ber- 1 E A S T L A N D N A T IO N A L B A N K
M em ber F. D. I. C.
' I nard Hanna,
outgoing director, I

X,-f?AGE TWO

“ Brother, you may have to pay
I a lot more than $3.50 to see Texas
(Continued from Page One) ,
! 1eat Oklahoma. The Oakies are
,11,': .
i.
^
the nation’s best, you know.”
panied with $3.50.”
Eastland County Record established In 1931, consolidated August 31, 1951. Chronicle
“ You mean to tell me that I’ye
“ You mean they think they’re
V|e^ab||s|ied 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered as second class matter at the Po'st ^
got to pay another $3.50 to see the nations b'es_t, don’t you ?”
'■
. 'Office at Eastland, Texas under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
Texas beat Oklahoma
after al ' But to make a long s(ory short
ready
paying
75
cents
to
get in T never did get into that ballgame
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
the gate?” I asked.
that afternoon. All the tickets
Published Tri-V/eekly—Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays

E astlan d

mr>

(M ig r a n t

G ray M aiter-

ONOUS DICK and JO E DENNIS, Publishers
VIRGIL E.-MOORE Editor
CAROLYN CO LLIN S, Society Edito

HELP WANTED

On® weak by carrier in city
One month by carriers In city.
One year by mail in Coufity

We need women, experienced and non-experienced,

>?*Oh6“ year by mail In sfa^e _

for four-power sewing machine work at our new
j,$CglCE JO F^ BtlC ^ A n y erroneous reflection upon -the character, standing or .reputation
of % iy person, ftrfrio r corporation which may appear fn the columns/pf this newspaper

factory. We manufacture childrens’ clothes.

will bet-4ladly corrected upon .being brought*to the attention o f the publishers.

plications in person at plant. Get up a car pool and

Ap

come on over.

303 West Walker St,

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

SPECIAL N O TICE
nursingFOR RENT: Four room house. IiJ,- NOTICE: We have a
,quire 707 West Commerce. .
| home fo r elderly people in Gor
man. Licensed vocational nurse,
■TOR''RENTI'iSmall mod'p'rn house. Government
inspected.
Kirlcs
;See .Mrs. Rowch,
Olden or call Nursing Home, .phone 25-J,
2612 after 5:30.
NOTICE: Valet Rug Cleaner— Our
truck will pick up the first Mon
day o f each month. One week ser
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom housd. Ap vice. W a ll'to wall carpet a n d
ply 507 South Maderia.
furniture cleaned on location by
appointment. Call Mrs. J. B. John
FOR RENT: Four
unfurnished son 132 Eastland for information.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. C.
rooms in Duplex. Phone 394-J.
Roberts, Orchard 33561, Abilene.
FOR RENT: 2 room apartment,
404 South Bassett.
v

1-------

---

FOR RENT: Newly decorate^
>par jnents. Phone 1085-W.

Breckenridge

.

. .

W e do all types o f
®Sand Blasting • Plastic Coating
®Spray Painting

FOR R E N T : Furnished
m'ents. 611 Plummer.

We are equipped to work on oil tanks, salt water
flood tanks, and elevated tanks. We can sand blast
pipe inside and out on all types of machinery.

Tommy Nicholas Plastic Company
Ph. O r 2 -4 7 7 3 - 2 6 3 3 S. T re a d a w a y - B o x 2 0 3 7 - A b ile n e

FOR SALE: 8 oedrcom house. 505
FOR RENT —- Newly decorated
f.partment. Hillside Apartments. S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707W-2.
-iPhone 9520.

fFOR REN T: Five room unfurnish
F O R SALE IN CISCO: Three bed
e d house, 103 N.
Ammermhii. room brick home on paved com er
ffiftone 446 -J or. 270 .
Lot. Central heating, dish washer
and garbage disposal unit. Double
garage and nice garage apartment.
Phone 848, Eastland.
WHOLESALE gasoline agency for
jsSO^This is a profitable business.
tSe}^n^- due to other business coam«#fcichi.v See 'Pat Thorhas:: Rhone W ANTED: Waitress and dishwash
(91, Ranger.
er. Apply Connellee Coffee Shop,
-FOR SA L E : . Special Rubberized
iipaint, $3.59 per gallon. The House
"of Color, Highway 80 east, Ran-

M 1SC.FO R SALE'-

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY

OPEN 6:45

"FOR SALE: Rye seeds for plant
in g , nice well matured seed, d e a n
"enough. A. H. Cox, -Ivan
Star
fRoute, Breckenridge, Tex.
ii------------ .-------------- -----------------------F O R SALE: 1956 Evinrude motjbr, used, 15 miles. Original price
*81385, Sale price $275. Phone 421,
^Ranger.
jtiOOD BUSINESS, for sale. Pricifi'd low.
Connellee Hotel News
gStand and Confectionary. See own

FILMED BY M-G-M IN AFRICA'S MAU MAU COUNTRY . ..UNDER MILITARY PROTECTQN
R O B E RT RUARK’S

SOMETHING «8£

1 01VALUE

Slacks

Sport Coats
Phono 571

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

103 W . V a lle y

growing-up year*

Box Office Opens
Show Starts ........
Box Office Closes
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, OCT. 18 - 19

NOTICE
'3S)EVISION COLOR

John A G A R

M a r la E N G L IS H T o u c h C O N N 0 R S

D ay Special Price
Y ou r Deep Freeze

fo r '
A HY PRODUCTION • AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

— also

j
Chicken Blood Bait . . . Guar
anteed to stay on any type
hook.

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
SUNDAY & MONDAY, OCTOBER 20 - 21

PHONE 110

W ALKER
Dressing Plant

A phone call

Insurance

will arrange
ypur

AND

appointment.

Real Estate
D, L KINNAIRD

CANARIS

Life - Fire • Auto - Farm

STUDIO
On The Square

co-suteiHG LLuLlL

lilL L O L li Y*_■.!, I L I! U llL m u n l
MALA ^OWERS-SIDNEY BLACKMER-MILDRED NATYVICKwFayWray

Phone 46

A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

37 year* la the Insurance

TUESDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 22
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c
Child Under 12— FREE

Business In Eastland

Overseas Veterans W slsom s *
Karl and Boyd1 fsrinsr
Post No. 4136
VETERANS
FOREIGN
Meet* 2nd and
Thursday

8:00 p.m.

* ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
JtOUR- CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

cratic weekly paper, and became
favorably known throughout the
state in editorial circles.
He was a, prominent member of
the Texas Press Association.
There are several enterprises in
Cisco as evidences o f his ehergy
and capabilities, the most distin
guished of which are the Public
Library, the telephone exchange
and first long distance system in
the county.
Since he went to Ida reward, his
wife, who has lived n « i t k
their three
children,
and his
mother, has done an insurance
business, which is . steadily grow
ing. Mrs. Vernon is one of four
women in the state who handles
insurance. •

eth e r d a y at a m e e tin g o f the
F u tu re H om em ak ers o f A m e r 
ica. L ik e m ost am a teu r speakers
she adm itted to the g ro u p that
she had w o n d e re d w hat she co u ld
b rin g o f in terest to the clu b
m em bers. T h en she g o t th e a t
ten tion of- the m em bers w ith :
“ It ju s t co u ld n ’ t be b o y s !”
----vem —

One Ne'gro lady whose home
v’as badly damaged by high
waters, here the other day found
a snake in one of her chest draw
ers when she returned to her
homd. She told a Salvation Army
representative,' “ Now I don’t mind
this high ,water so much, but I’m
sure not going to live in no house
with no snake.”

Olden 4H Club held its first
meeting of, the year on Oct. 8 at
9 :30 a.m. in the home economics
building.
The group met to elect officers
for the roming year. The elected
officers are as follow s: Doris Ste-

vice-president: Ilene Tax, secreta
ry-treasurer; Marita Woods, re
porter; and Daisy Stewart, council
delegate.
This was the first time fo r the
4II Club to meet with their leader,
Miss Nancy Weathers, assistant
home demonstration agent. Miss
Sandra Kirkland, was the special
a-uest.
READ THE CLA'SSIFlEDS

NEW
1958

QUALITY
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Spotlite Dial
Top Tuning
"Pull-push” on/off
switch
Zenith Target Tuner
Built in UHF/VHF
antenna
Easy out face glass

What clean, refreshing
shaves you get with a
SUPER
SPEED
LIGHT __
REGULAR
.H EA V Y-"

matched to
your face
J L e a c h
with Blue Blade
Dispenser and
Styrene case

m aho g any

color
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new 1958 ZENITH’S best!
Compare and See why before you buy!

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community
Since 1884

BUYING!

Western Auto Associate Store
East Side of Square

SELLING!

Herbert Ekrut, Owner

SWAPPING!

rresbytenan
Church Services
For Week Listed
Morning Worship at the first
Presbyterian Church begins
at
11 o’clock, The Rev. Eugene H.
Surface,; minister. A s a part of
the worship, a message will be
brought on the subject,
“ The
Greatness of God.” One Scripture
Lesson is I Chronicles 29:9-20a.
•Sunday4Church School begins
at 10 o’clock.
—At"seven o’clock, Sunday even
ing, there will be a resumption
of the Adult Study Group, meet
ing at the church. The area of dis
cussion and study
is “ Worship
Through the Christian Sdcramer
hts.”
’

Punchless-

Ease PAIN S OF HEADACHE, NEURAL
G IA , N E U R IT IS with S T A N B A C K
TABLETS or POWDERS. STANBACK
combines several medically proven pain
relievers . . . The added effectiveness
of these MULTIPLE ingredients brings
faster, more complete relief, easing
anxiety and tension usually accom
panying pain.

Test
STANBACK
against any
preparation
you've ever
used

HUNTZ
and THE

STANBACK
powders

\ i irV f\

Boweiy /A p

yard line. Sehulle ran the ball out
to the Eastland 42 and had a pass
intercepted by Norwood on the
Eastland 19. The Mavs were hurt
by a 15 yard penalty after moving
tlie ball out to the 33 and then on
second down and 25 Humphrey
went back to pass. He was smoth
ered by Wylie linemen and fumbl
ed the ball. Clyde' Hastings, a 154
pound tackle came up with it for
the Dogs and watch out goalline.
Wylie needed just seven plays
to score. Again it looked like the
Dogs werd going to bog down, but
again Sehulle shifted to quarter
back. A fter
picking up a first
down on the four, Glen Carter
made three to the one. Sehulle hit
the line twice and lost t h r e' e
yards badk to the four. Then on
fourth down Sehulle took over the
man-under job. Eastland knew
what was coming, but Allen got
open in the middle and made a
great catch for the score'. Sehulle
then converted Lo make it 13-6.
Eastland drove t6 the seven with
the aid o f two 15 yard penalties
as time began to get scarce. But
from the! seven the Mavs ended
back on the 11 and that was the
ball game.

^ Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Read and Use W ant Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market P lace. . .

i Eastland-is scheduled to take
on the IAlbany B team in Albany
Saturday night at 7:30.
T h e Ju n ior H igh D ogies
h ost the C isco J u n iors
T u esd a y night.

w ill
h ere

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

Phone 38

RENTING!

(Continued from T»ge One)

In portrait*

Polio • Bondi

Coiitinued From Page One)

Olden 4-H Club
Elects Officers

— vem —
T h a t ’ s it u ntil T u e s d a y !

EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY
Your children**

First Rebekah-

M O N UM E NT S

(Continued from Page One)

HELP WANTED

E D V . P R IC E & CO,
T A IL O R E D

Mere sold out and I wouldn’t pay
a scalper’s price for one of his.
I went' to the Livestock Arena to
see that high-powered bull I’ve
read so much about lately.
„
Finally, 1 found out where they
had this bovine and walked
in.
There was a
fellow
standing
around there who looked like he
was some sort o f overseer.
As
1 came in he asked, “ Do you have
an FBI clearance?”
‘•What?” I asked. “ I want to
see this 240,000-dollar bull.”
But you’ve got to have an.FBI
clearance, an investigation
by
the civil service commission, be
investigated by the state depart
ment of public safety, and have
a health card, to get in to see this
bull.
“ Well, brother, I’ve got 'em,” I
said althoug-h I didn’t have a thing
with me to identify me except my
drivers’s license.
“ Well, friend, walk right in,”
he said.
“ Thank you, friend,” I said.
I stood there in open-mouthed
amazement for a minute looking
at the steer. He was* a pretty good
looking piece of beef.
Another fellow standing thei'e
and I got into a conversation
about the merits and demerits of
this high-priced bull.
“ There’s no bull alive worth
that much in terms o f
today’s
price of steak and sides meat,” he
said. I heartly agreed with him
and in the course o f conversation
I asked him where he’ was from.
He said he was from deep in the
heart of East Texas. I inquired
ar to what he did for a living, no't
intending to be nosey, you under
stand, just trying to carry on a
friendly conversation.
“ Oh, not much of anything,”
he said. “ I’m a-drawing,” he an
swered.
Thinging he meant he was in
some sort o f work that called for
the use o f a .paint brush or a draf
ting pencil, I asked, “ What are
you drawing-?”
“ I’m a-drawing my unemploy
ment,” he said.

Moore About-

FOR RENT 8 room .house, mod FOR SALE: Three room house,
ern conveniences, Call 515.
1405 S. Bassett.
./

Every
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Mrs. Frank Sayre Presents H. A.
Lotspeich to Music Study Club
Mrs, A. F. Taylor presented H.
A. Lotspeich, head of the music
department of Ranger College, to
the Music Study Club Wednesday
at 3:30 p.m. in the Woman’s Club.
Mrs. Frank Sayre, president,
p r e s i d e d
over the meet
ing- and Mrs. Donald
Kinnaird
read minutes and correspondence.
The Club Collect was led by
Mrs. B. W. Patterson. Mrs. J. C.
Richardson stated in her treasur
er’s report that all dues and bills
had been paid. Mrs. H. >M. Hart
gave a report on the convention
to be held in the Hotel Brownwood Oct. 25 and 26.
;

A fter Mrs. Taylor, Sixth Dis
trict choral chairman, presented
Lotspeich he directed the group in
singing numbers fo r the all-dist
rict mass chorus at the Sixth
District Convention in Brownwood
at 3:30 Oct. 25. Mrs. Kinnaird
accompanied the group.
The mass chorus will sing “ They
Call It America But I Call
It
Home,” by Grant and “ Federation
Hymn,” arrangement by Luthkins and words by Williams.
At the convention Mrs. Grady
Pipkin will represent the Music
Study Club with a voice solo. Mrs.
Kinnaird will be her accompanist.

Mrs. Hart introduced Jan Rob
ertson, daughter o f Mr. and IMrs.
B. W. Robertson, who played from
memory. “ The Opening Theme of
Concerto No. 1” by Tchaikowsky
and arranged by Small, “ Waltz
Op. 64” (Chapin) and “ Minuet”
(Paderewski). Jan is a piano stu
dent of Mrs. Taylor.
During the meeting Mrs. Jack
Lee was unanimously elected to
membership o f the club. The re
signations o f Mrs. D. X.
Henderson and Mrs. Bill H off
mann were accepted by the club
“ with regrets.”
The next meeting to be held on
Nov. 6 at 3:30 p.m. in the Wom
an’s Club was announced by the
president. At this meeting t h e
Music Club will honor the Sixth
District president, Mrs. Elie Locks
of Brownwood. Each mem Ur is to
bring a guest.

SUBSCRIBE to
®be glbilene 5\CDorter~JieW;$

A

FAIL BARGAIN RATES!
One Year
$ |]W
Now
DAILY & SUNDAY
Daily Only *10” One Yr.
• ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR
HOME-TOWN AGENT.

SPECIA LS:
$10 Wctve ...... NOW $8.50
$6.50 Wave .... NOW $5;00
Hot Oil Manicure .... $1.50
Electrical Reconditioning
Treatment ............... $3.50
(in c lu d in g

sh a m p oo a n d s e t)

DEMA'S BEAUTY BOX
416 North Lamar

Phone 63

Fried Chicken
Macaroni and Cheese
English Peas
Combination Jalad
;
Hot Rolls
^
Cherry Cobbler
TUESDAY:
Steak and Gravy
Whipped Potatoes
Lima Beans
Carrot Strips
Hot Rolls
Peach Upside Down Cake
WEDNESDAY:
Italian Spaghetti
Harvard Beets
\
Green Beans
Hot Rolls
Chocolate Cake, Fudge Icing
THURSDAY:
Fresh Fish
^
Potato Chips
Pinto Beans
............
Greens
Tartar Sauce
Corn Bread and Sliced Bread
Cinnamon Rolls
FRIDAY:
Roast Beef
Buttered Carrots
Whole Kernel Corn
Slaw
Sliced Bread
Jello with Fruit Cocktail
Choice o f Cheese or Roast Beef
on Friday.

Fifth Grade To
Give Program at
P-TA Meeting

R EPA IR
AND

RE-MODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT. . .
36 MONTHS TO PAY

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

★

PAINT

★

WALLPAPER

★

LUMBER

★

HARDWARE

★

ALL BUILDING MATERIALS

M on da y, O ct. 21

9 a.m.
Rachel group of the
First Christian Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Bernard Hanr.a, 109 North Connellee.
9:30 a.m.— Priscilla group of
the First Christian Church will
meet in the home o f Mrs. F. W.
Graham 408 Foch.
3 p.m. — Lydia group o f the
First Christian Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Winnie Wynn,
111 North Connelle'e.
3 p.m,— Esther group of the
First Christian Church will meet
in the home of Mrs. Elsie McNatt,
510 East Pershing.
7 p.m. — Beethoven Junior Music
Club will meet at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Liles, 1303 South
Bassett. Their daughter, Patricia,
will be hoste'ss.
9:30 a.m. — Woman’s Society
of Christian Service will meet in
the church parlor for . mission
study. Prior to the meeting, pray
er service will be held in the
Susan Steele class room at 9 a.m.
3:15 p.m. — South Ward P-TA
will me'et at the school house. All
members and visitors are invited.
7 :30 p.m. — Las Leales Club
will meet in the Woman’s Club.
Mrs. Myrtie Anderson will be host
ess.
7:30 p.m .' — Zeta P i o f the
Beta Sigma Phi will mhfet in the
home o f
Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid.
Mrs. Griffin Hart will be co-host
ess and Mrs. Willis Moore will
give the program on “ Enviro
nment.” 1
W e d n e sd a y , O ct. 23

12 Noon — Fifty Year Pioneer
Club will meeet for a covered dish
luncheon in the home o f T. E.
Castleberry, 418 South Connelle'e.
Each member is to bring- their own
table setting.
3:15 p.m. — Scale Runners will
be entertained by Marsha and
Terry Trejadwell in thd home of
their parents, Dr. and Mrs. M. A.
Treadwell, 500 South Dixie.
T h u rsd a y,

O ct.

7 :30 p.m. — ■■Past Matrons will
meet in the home of Mrs. Lena
Smith on highway 80 east o f Eastland.

We wish to take this means of
expressing our sincere apprecia
tion to our friends and r<«ighbors
fo r their many acts o f kindness
and expression of sympathy iri the
final illness and death o f our be
loved sister.
We wish to thank
each one for the beautiful flow 
ers they sent. Their names were
misplaced.
May God’s Richest blessings be
with -you all.
The Brothers ' and S'sters of
'M rs. Addie L. Melton

25.00 Permanents .... 20.00
20.00 Permanents__ 15.00
15.00 Permanents__ 10.00
10.00 Permanents .... 7.50
Other Permanents .... 5.00
For a complete Beauty service
call 14. I f we please you, tell
others. I f not, tell us.

JOSEPHINE
Beauty Salon
J osep h in e
B e tty

Bristei% O w n e r and
O p e ra to r
C ra w ley - V iv ia n Jones
O p e ra to rs

(S e r v in g T h is T e r r ito r y S in ce 1 9 4 0 )

"Everything To Build Anything'
700 W. Main

Phone 300

GiD?y-LiR G ip p v -u p | ^

Wi-WO, PETER-O."

FOR

Good, Cleon JER SEY Sweet Milk
Price - 70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between
Eastland and Cisco

YOU NAME YOUR 4
HORSE WHAT YOU ^
WAKJT, AMP I'LL MAfAE
MIME WHAT X WAMT/

HEY, THAT'S MOT
RIGHT--IT'S HI-HO,

SILVER/
\1/

cn ar*

-V i.
j.-'L

yK .

GCGSLE-S, WATER
WIUGS, FLAPPERS:)
LIFE JACKET..

. - *.

v K

m

FwOTHlMG
(T O IT/' '

YOU'RE RIGHT. PETER-M O TH iHi S
s T o n j)

Aj

14

f 'l

'r
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->

Jane, Henderson, medical, Cisco
Mrs. Walter Maynard and baby
girl
Mrs. I. C. Inzer, medical
L. E. Sublett, medical, Cisco
Mrs. Jewel Davis, medical, Cisco
Mrs. Tom Wilson, and baby girl
E. P. Whittaker, medical
Dismissed w ere:
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Mrs. Odell
Tucker, Curtis Koen, Mrs. Louise
Hooker and R. L. Watson.
Patients in the Ranger General
Hospital from Eastland are:
Beatrice Jones, medical
Mrs. B. L. Jordon, medical
R. W. Kleiner, medical
A. T. Squyres, surgical
Jim Lovell, medical
LeRoy Millican, medical
Dismissed were Mrs. L. L . Fow
ler and baby boy.

and olives were ’served to Mmes.
J. L. Owen, Parks Poe, Clarence
'Penn, A. K. Garrett, J." Cl'"Poe,
A. M. McBee, James Sherrill, Jack
Heleman and hostess, Mrs. Dalton.
Next meeting will he on Nov.
Stitch and Chatter Club
met 11 in the home o f Mrs. 'FeriKj"5t)'9
Monday night in the home
of We?t Plummer.
Mrs. L. W. Dalton, 100 South HillHOMETOWN M ERCHAN TS/
crest, for their regular meeting.
TRADE WITH YOUR
•Funch, sandwiches, cookies, nuts

Stitch & Chatter
Club Meets In
Dalton Home

US CELEBRATE OUR

g r ea t

This is our Tenth Anniversary
and we want to express our
appreciation for your business in
those ten years.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

PERMANENTS
$ 7.50 Oil-Glo Creme .. $ 5 .0 0
$10.00 Creme Wave .... $ 7 .5 0
$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $ 10.00

Basham
Beauty Bar

PRIZES

L u la M ae Sm ith Baaham
1 416 S. L a m a r
P h o n e 964

r e g is t e r

ON DISPLAY

kTH

EACH DAY

Announcing. . .
th e

a sso cia tio n

of

Celebrating All W eek Long

Mr. Frank Carter

October 21 thru October 26

w ith
Ruhy

C ra w le y

B e a u ty

S h oppe

Mr. Carter specializes in hair
shaping and hair styling.

F R E E -P R IZ E S -F R E E

Graduate o f Abilene Beauty
College. Experienced Hair Dres
ser.

One Beautiful Prize To Be Given Away Each Day
MRS. GEORGE FEE, Owner

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
107 North

Lamar

H e len

C u rtis C o ld

W a v e s at F ran ch ised
P rice s

Phone
379

§

|

The Gift House
IN CISCO

CARD OF THANKS

N O T I C E . . . Come To
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

CROWELL LUMBER CO.

Miss Verna Johnson, Mrs. J. C.
Whatley and Mrs. Milton Day.
attended the Tenth Annual Work
shop o f District 7 English
and
Language Arts Teachers held Oct.
12 at Abilene Christian College.
Miss Johnson and Mrs. Whatley
are high school teachers and Mrs.
Day is a teacher in junior high
school.
iMiss Mima Ann Williams
of
Abilene Christian College
was
general chairman o f the Work
shop. Mrs. E. J. Yates of Sweet
water High School was program
chairman, Mrs. Ora Kirlen of Ablene Public Schools is secretarytreasurer and
Joe Marshall of
Abilene Christian College is pub
lic relations officer.
Theme o f the symposium and
panel discussion was
expository
writing. “ The Most Urgent Need
of English Curt-iculm-” and “ A Un
ified Program for the Teaching of
Expository Writing” were discussfed in all phrases by the sympos
ium members and in a panel dis
cussion;
At 1 p.m. a luncheon was held
jin the Catching Cafeteria i n
Abilene. Dr. Donald was speaker
at the luncheon.

24

SPECIALS

South Ward P.T.A. will meet in
the auditorium- o f the South Ward
School Tuesday at 3:15 p.m. for
their regular meeting.
The program will he given by
the fifth grade students. Mrs. Ed
Layton will give a speech
on
“ Testing” and Mrs. D. E. Frazer
will speak on “ Class Room Group
ing.”
All parents o f the South Ward
Students are invited
to attend.
The nursery will be open.

Hospital News

|Three Eastland
SOCIAL
C A L E N D A R Teachers Attend
Workshop

T u e sd a y , O ct. 22

MENU

YOU SAVE MONEY AND
ENJOY MORE
WEST TEXAS NEWS

PETER ARE\
YOU SURE 1
IT'S SAFE?-1
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Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets
-Ledger Binder
-Ledger Indexes
-Columnar Sheets
-Columnar Pads
-Journal
-Cash Books
-Day Books
-Sales Books
-Receipt Books
-Inventory Sheets
-Manuscript Covers
-Rulers
-Ring Binders
-Brief Cases
-Storage Binders
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps
-Stamp Pad Ink
-Clip Boards
-Pencil Sharpeners
-Pencils
-Erasers
-Stick Files
-Harp Files
-Steel Card File
-Filing Cabinet
-Filing Cards
-Filing Indexes
-Listo Marking Pencils
-Markwell Dry Pens
-Markwell Staplers
-Bostich Staplers
-Hotehkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
j
-Duplicator Ink 1
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-Memo Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters
-Waste Baskets
-Liquid Paste
-Typewriter Table^
-Staple Removers
-Moisteners
-Notary Seals
-Gold Seals
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

"1

E astland T elegram O ffice
Eastland

Phone 601
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Witnesses to
Hear New York
Speaker Tonight

M. H. PERRY
Repre*entinf

Southland Life
jife • Retirement Income
Partnership
Mortgage Cancellation
fiducational - Annuities
Accident - Sickness
Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 713-J
' W. Main • Eastland

Laymen of First
Methodist Church
To Lead Services
The following services, will be
conducted this week at the First
Methodist Church:
Church School begins at 9:45.
At the 10:50 service the Lay
men will have charge of the wor
ship service with the
following'
persons taking- part: Mrs.
Carl
Elliott, Charles P. Marshall, J. W.
Turner, Joe Gray, Henry
Van
Geem, W. F. Deaton.
The choir will present the an
them — “ Hymn o f Brotherhood”
under the direction o f A1 Lotsp
eich. The organ music will infcludc
Back’s “ Sarabande” and
“|Medilation” by Grieg. The Youth Fel
lowship meets at 6:15. Brenda
Evans will be the leader fo r the
Seniors in discussing “ My At
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
titude toward
God.”
Evening
service at 7, Rev. Smith in the
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY
pulpit.
The Thomas-Coke Sub-District
of the MYF wifi have: its meeting
at Cross Plains Monday night at

ElY/A/O SAUCERS
COME FRO A //

The prayer group of tlm Wom
an’s Society will meet Tuesday
morning at 9 o ’clock in the Susan
Steele Class!Tor the prayer meet
ing prior to the Mission Study at
9 :30 in the Church - Parlor. Mrs.
T. M. Collie is program director
v/ith the following taking parts
on the program: Mrs. Cyrus B.
Frost, Mrs. Rudolph , Little
and
Mrs. Jerry Sputher. Mrs. Frank
Crowell will bring' the devotional
message.
Church visitation will be resum
ed Wednesday evening, meeting
at th e ' church at 7 o’clock. All
workers. are asked to be present.
W. F. Daton, chairman.
The choir will have its rehear
sal on Wednesday
.evening at

Christian Science
c.i*J

iVl TT*V7t 7

They’re^eitherX-isnors from Venus, secret U. S.
Weapons, weather balloons, Russian planes, or fig*
tnents of other people’s imaginatiom!
Fortunately, there's n o s u c h GUESSWORK
knowing where to bank. Banking here is pleasant
•nd convenient, and we offer every service to help
,yoa make 'more money in your business. See us for
(all you r needs!

By G eorge

YO UR
N A T I O N A L
Member F. D. I. C,

LO O K

P U T FATHER,I'VE BEEN ASK ED TO FLAY OUT FIELD
ON THE BLOOMFIELD BLO O M E R G IR L S ’ B A S E
BALL TEAM ;, IS THAT 5>Q TERRIBLE * 7 , |---------- ^

W H O 'S
NEW

W H A T WILL OUR FRIENDS
5 A Y ? WHAT WILL OUR
(~
PASTOPtSAyffy

M

1

W C O AND PUT ON A I__
H S K i r t t h i s minute

Mr. and Mrs. Nickie Duggan are
the parents of a baby son, Darvin Rex. Pie was born on 'Oct. 11
in the Ranger General Hospital.
He weighed 7 pounds.and 14 ounc
e's.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Honea of Eastland and Mr.
and Mrs. Nic Duggan of Carbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson an
nounce the arrival o f their daugh
ter, Victoria. She was born at
5:22 p.rii., Monday in the Eastland
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 7
pounds and 15 ounces.
Victoria has one sister, Shan
non, who is five ye'ars old. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hood of Hereford and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Rockwell of Hereford'.

WHEN GRANDMA
W A S A G IR L ...

Program On Race First Baptist
Is Lead by Mrs. Church Services
J.C. Whatley
Are Outlined
“ Fancies and
Facts About
Race” is' the subject the Wesle
yan Guild is discusing this month.
Mrs. J. C. Whatley was program
leader Wednesday evening when
the group met at the IMethodist
Church.
. Mmes Joe Stephen, E. 0. Ever
ett and Harold Durham brought
phases o f the topic, with Mrs.
Whatley giving the introduction
and final, part o f this particular
subject.
Miss Loretta Morris presided
and Mrs. M. S. Dry read the min
utes of the previous meeting.
A fter discussions pro and con
on the inherent prejudices about
“ Race” the song, “ W e’ve a Story
to Tell to the Nations” was sung
with Mrs. Durham at the piano.
The meeting closed with the
Lord’s Prayer recited in unison.
The. next meeting will be Nov.
6 with Mrs. Imogene Haun
as
leader.
Those present were Mines. iM.
S. Dry, H. H. Durham, E. O.
Everett, CaTl Elliott, D. E. Fra
zer, R. P. Haun, Charles Marshall,
Virgil Massengill, B, W. Robert
son, Taylor Smith, Joe Stephen,
Ruth Poe Herring and Miss Lore
tta Morris.

The vital necessity o f individu
al application o f the teachings o f
Christ Jesus will be emphasized at
C'nristian Scie'nce services Sunday.
Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon
entitled “ Doctrine o f Atonement”
is the Golden Text from Psalms
(8 0 :1 9 ) : “ Turn us again, O Lord
God of hosts, cause thy face to
shine; and we shall be saved.”
Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy
include the following (2 5 :2 6 -3 1 ):
“ Implicit faith in the Teacher and
ail the emotional love we can be
stow on him, will never alone make
us imitators o f him. We must go
and do likewise, else we are not
improving the great' blessings
which our Master worked and suf
fered to bestow upon us.”
From the Bible will be read the
following (II Corinthians 5 :1 7 ):
“ Therefore if any man be in
Christ, he is a new creature: old
Laymen’s .Sunday will be cele
things are passed away; all things
brated this .Sunday at the First
are become new.”
Christain Church. The Laymen of
the Church will be in charge of
the 11 a.m. worship service.
Participating in th^l service will
be H. R. Garrett, E. K. Henderson
and Carl Garrett. A Men’s quar
tet will 'present the special music.
Quartet will consist of Carl Gar
rett, Bill Colling's,' Kerman Bond,
and Roy Turner.
The Church School will meet at
9:45 a.m. with classes for 'all ages
in the art of Christain living.
The Youth Group meets in the
annex at 5:30 p.m. All youth of
the junior high and high sthool
ages group are urged to: attend.
Vespers will meet at 7:00 p.m.
The pastor will be in the pulpit
speaking on the subject:
“ The
Gospel For The Small, based on
Luke 19:1-10.
'
CWF Groups will meet Mondav,
Oct. 21. Priscilla at 9:30 a.m. wi ty
Mrs. “ Red” Graham, Rachel
at
9:00 a.m. with Mrs. Hugh Neeld,
Lydia at 3:00 p.m. with Mrs. L. C.
McNatt, and Esther with Mrs,
Clara Wingate.
.
The Chancel Choir will meet at
7 p.m. with Kerman Bond in the
sanctuary.
The Bible Study and
Prayer
Group will meet Thursday at 7
p.m. to continue their study of
the meaning of the Psalms for
today. '

First Christian
Laymen to Lead
Morning Service

-O N THE SQUARE"

mmmm

Ticklers

EASTLAND, TEXAS

T h e H oIIyw oocU M axell Co. an 
nual p ic n ic w as held
F riday.
M ore rep orts on the p ic n ic w ill
he ca rrie d T u esda y.

EARL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
(Insurance since 1924)

Rev. C. P. Clapp. o f Stephenvilie will direct comnpnion ser
vice
Sunday at the’ Episcopal
Church and Garvin Chastain of
Ranger will lead laymen readers
service.
Services begin at the regular
time.

/W H A T ARE
> ALL THESE
RED THINGS,.
PETER ?

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
AT THE. CLOSE OF BUSINESS, OCTOBER 11, 1957
EASTLAND, TEXAS

■

Loans and Discounts ...................
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank
Banking House .............................
Furniture and Fixtures ...........
U. S. Government Bonds ...........
Other Bonds and Warrants ....
Cash and Exchange ....................

Capi,tal Stock ....
Surplus ...............
Reserves , .............
Undivided Profits
Deposits ....._ ........

VITAMIN PILL'S
FOR VIM, VISOR
AMP VITALITY'

K WHO
ARE THEY

S forfk

ME, BUT 1
DON'T TAKE
7 ’ EM ! j— ''

'CAUSE MY MOTHER \ .'
CAN 'T KEEP UP W IT H !
— ~7 ME N O W ! r - r r i i

Y ITS A SHAME-

OF LOOKING AT THE
DISREPUTABLE WORK
CLOTHES M EN
W E A R ! ------- —

THEY DON'T
W E A R SOME
THING MORE'
STYLISH ! .

< WELL-GIGH)
ADOTWER DAY,
^ ANOTHER
^ 7 DOLLAR.' r t

Property Management
Home and Farm Loans

T h e 17. S . Army’ s tfnlt Rotation Ptan assigns selected
su its to specific stateside and foreign duty stations
and tells in advance when the nnits will rotate (ex*
change duty stations). This unique plan LETS Y O U
CH OOSE a famous A rm y unit whose history and tra
ditions you’ll be proud to share. You’ll know W HERE
you’ ll go and W H EN. You’ll make new friends and,
more important, keep them. You’ ll have job security
no soldier ever dreamed of before. To seize the best
opportunity the
s . Arm y has ever offered— join a
ROTATION unit!

A SOFT DRINK
MADE FROM

REAL ORANGES

v.

ORANGE

Um

s.armn

Borneo

by

7 - OP BOTTLING CO.

Texas

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

Episcopalian
Church Services
Are An nounce

GRACIOUS. I'M S IC K

. . . in the rush o f other duties in setting up house-keeping—
they forgot how large a pai't of'1their home investment was in
the furnibhings. After.they had the big fire insurance paid for
rebuilding the house, but lack o f funds to replace the* contents
left them a long way from having a liveable home. Don’t
make this mistake. Provide now for adequate insurance to
cover your household effects.

Eastland,

Announcements for the'week at
Frst Baptist Church are as. fo l
lows: Sunday— Sunday School,
9:45 a .- m .;
Morning
Wor
ship, 11 aim; Chapel Choir, 4:30
p.m .; Cherub, Celestial, and Carol
choirs, 5:30 p.m .; Training Union,
6:30 and evening worship 7:30.
Monday— Supper for all Jun
iors, 6 p.m .; Business Women’s
Circle with IMrs. Eugene Green,
7 p.m.
Tuesday— Brotherhood meeting,
7:80 p.m.
Wednesday — Girls Auxiliary,
Royal Ambassadors, Sunbeams,
Young Women’s Auxiliary,
and
Teacher’s Meeting, 7 p.m.; Bible
study in Ephesians
in
Prayer
Meeting at 8 p.m.; Church Choir,
8:45.
Harvey Kiinbler, pastor,
will
fill the pulpit both services Sun
day and John Dickey will direct
the music.

PEGGY

They Forgot One Thing

JOBBER/ H E L P /
TH E LA D D E R S
X S U P P IN G .' _

WELL. DON'T JUST
S T A N D THERE...

DO SOMETHING

